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IS OUR VENERATION TO OUR LADY
OMARIOLATRY"?
FRANCIS J. CONNELL, C.SS.R.
One of the most frequent obiections mode by non-Cotholics ogqinst
the Cotholic Church is the chorge thot Cotholics in proctice ore guilty of
"Moriolotry." They soy thot our devotion to Mory is excessive, thot we
give her the honor thot is due only to God by oscribing to her o power
ond dignity thqt ore octuolly divine. We ottribute our solvotion to her
rother thon to Jesus Christ, they cloirn. These chorges seem to hove in-
creosed in frequency ond vehemence since Pope Pius Xll solemnly defined
the doctrine of Mory's Assumption.
The first reoction of mony Cotholics to such obiections is to show re-
sentment, to occuse those who present them with bigotry or ignorqnce,
ond to dismiss their orguments with o brief ond vigorous reply which
often is in no w,ise on odequote explonotion of the topic involved.
To my mind, this is on incorrect 
- 
ond often unchoritoble woy of
octing. It is true, some of those who bring up these obiections ore prei-
udiced ond bigoted; but I believe thot mony others who question Cotho-
lics obout their devotion to the Blessed Virgin ore sincerely disturbed
obout the woy in which some Cotholics speok ond oct in relotion to the
Mother of God. Th"y ore not octuolly ignoront or bigoted, but ore hon-
estly seeking enlightenment obout our ottitude toword Mory. And they
hove o right to on qnswer which will be cleor ond exoct ond which will
correctly exploin the motter to onyone who is honest ond intelligent.
In the first ploce, let us odmit without hesitotion thot there ore some
Cqtholics whose monner of devotion toword our Lody is not in occord-
once with sound Cotholic teoching ond proctice, ond con iustly be soid
to be exoggeroted ond excessive. I hove seen Cotholics enter o church
ond go directly to the oltqr of our Lody without ony recognition of the
Blessed Socroment; ond when their devotions to Mory were ended they
left the church without moking even o genuflection toword the tobernocle.
Doubtless it wos to rectify such on unfortunote custom thot the Holy See,
in 1923, gronted on indulgence to those who, oh entering o church,
proceed of once to the oltor of the Blessed Socroment ond moke even o
brief odorotion there.l In Europe lhove seen churches in which the oltor
1. Raccolta, n. 147 .
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of Mory wos oblqze with light ond qdorned with frogront flowers, while
the oltor of the Blessed Socroment, hidden in some obscure corner, hod
no other odornment thon q sonctuory light ond o tobernocle veil. There
were mony persons kneeling before the former, very few before the lotter.
Surely, this is not right, nor is it consistent with our repeoted stotements
thot honor is due in the first ploce to God, thot He olone is worthy of
lqtriq while our Lody receives only hyperdulio, thot her ploce in the econ-
omy of solvotion is to leod us to God, etc. And it con eosily hoppen thot
sincere non-Cotholics, seeing the emphosis thot the proctices we hove
described put on devoiion to Mory to the opporent neglect of the odorq-
tion thqt we owe to God, could be scondolized ond could be deterred
from further investigotion of the Cotholic foifh.
Moreover, I believe thot when priests ore publicly speoking obout our
Lody they should refroin from stotements which, though they con be in-
terpreted correctly ond moy even be found in reputoble theologicol mon-
uols, ore very likely to be misunderstood by the heorers, who will occord-
ingly conceive o folse notion obout the Cotholic teoching on our Lody.
For exomple, the expression "We con never proise Mory too highly"
(which I believe is the sense of De Moriq nunquom sotis) might be token
literolly ond the conclusion drown thot we con oscribe infinite power ond
dignity to the Mother of God 
- 
though this oxiom is perfectly true in the
sense thot we con never fully comprehend ond express the greotness of
Mory's groce ond glory. Agoin, there is on oxiom thqt is found in some
theology textbooks, "Whot God con do by His commond, thou, O Virgin
const do by thy proyer" (Quod Deus imperio, lu prece, Virgo, potes). This
oxiom might leod some to conclude thot occording to Cotholic teoching
Mory is equol to God 
- 
the very chorge which non-Cotholics qre con-
stontly moking ond which we ore constontly denying.
However, the foct thot some Cotholics proctice on exoggeroted devotion
to our Lody ond the focf thot expressions ore sometimes used in reference
to her which moy be misunderstood should not deter Cqtholics, both
priests ond people, from cultivoting toword Mory o devotion thot is fully
in qccord with the teoching of the Church, despite the ottocks ond the
ridicule of some non-Cotholics. On the controry, these circumstonces
moke it oll the more necessory thot Cotholics should hqve o cleor ond
odequote undersfonding of the bosis of the honor the Church renders to
Mory, so thot their own devotionol proctices will be properly reguloted
ond they will be enobled to give o correct explonotion of the Cotholic
ottifude toword our Lody to non-Cotholics who question them on this
motter.
It is difficult to see how onyone who odmits the fundomentol Christion
doctrine of the divinity of Jesus Christ con foil to odmit the reosonoble-
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ness of the honor poid to Mory by the Cotholic Church. Sincere non-
Cotholics who do not gront the force of trodition or the infqllible teoching
outhority of the Church will not concede some of the privileges oscribed
to Mory by Cotholics os proved focts, but ot leqst they should odmif fhot
Cotholic ioctrine ond proctice in respect lo the Blessed Virgin ore not
obsurd or derogotory to the odorqtion due to God, but on the controry
ore ouite reosonoble qnd consistent with christion principles. of course,
this supposes thot the Cotholic ottitude toword Mory is exploined to these
persons exoctly ond odequotely. And this meons thot priests must them-
selves be fully fomilior with the Church's teoching on our Lody ond must
moke it the molter of frequent instruction to their people'
Mory is truly the Mother of God. Thot is the fundomentol reqson for
the greot honor we give her. For if God conferred on her this dignity,
for superior to ony privilege given to men or ongels, why should we not
honor her os the most exolted of creotures? At the some time, we moy
not forget thot she is o mere creoture ond thot there is on infinity between
her exiellence ond thot of God. Actuolly, whenever we honor her our
intention is to extend thot honor to Him who grotuitously chose Her for
the high office of Mother of God. To neglect the odorotion due to her
Son thiough exoggeroted esteem for her would be entirely controry to
the true Cttholic ottitude. Our devotion should never stop with her but
should be o stepping-stone to the worship ond love of her Divine Son 
-per Mor:qm qd Jesum. This hqs been mognificently illustroted ot Lourdes
during the post century. The proyers ond processions thot Mory sought
from Bernodette ore nowodoys moinly those thot honor our Lord in the
Blessed Socroment. This does not meon less venerotion of our Lody; but
it meons more odorotion of her Son.
when priests exploin the doctrine of the divine moternity, it is vitolly
importont thot they point out the significonce of the word "God" in the
title "Mother of Goi." I believe thot there is much misunderstonding of
fhis title on the port of non-Cotholics, which is the bosis of their refusol
to coll Mory the Mother of God. They think thot in giving this fitle to
Mory we ofiribute to her o reol motherhood of the Godheod in its Trinity
- 
the three Divine Persons possessing the divine noture from oll eternity.
Of course, such on interpretotion is utterly obsurd 
- 
hereticol, os for os
Cotholic foith is concerned. The word "God" in Mory's most glorious
title signifies only one of the three divine Persons, ond not occording to
the divine noture which He possesses in common with the Fother ond
the Holy Ghost, but occording to the creoted humon noture which He
olone orsumed ot the lncornotion. In the words of St. Thomos: "The
Blessed Virgin is colled the Mother of God, not becouse she is the mother
of the divinity, but becouse she is the mother of o person possessing
divinity ond humonity ond is mother occording to the humonity. . The
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nome 'God' olthough it is common to the three persons, nevertheless
sometimes signifies only the person of the Fother, sometimes only fhe
person of the son or of the Holy Ghost. Thus, when We so|: 'The Blessed
Virgin is the Mother of God' this nome 'God' signifies only the person
of the Son Incornote."2
lf is iust qs correct io soy thot Mory is ihe Mother of God qs it is to soy
thot God wolked the streets of polestine ond God died on the cross. lt is
difficult to see how ony inielligent non-cotholic con deny fhe logic of this
conclusion 
- 
ot leost, if he believes thqt Jesus chrisr is o divine person.
And once this is odmitted, it is eosy to perceive why Mory is worthy ofgreot honor os the most highly fovored of oll creotures. And it should
olso.be eqsy to.reolize thot it wqs most fitting (even obstrocting from
revelotion ond the teoching of the church) thot God should bestow on
her.extroordinory privileges, such qs the lmmoculqte conception qnd the
bodily Assumption.
This is the bosic reoson for the venerqtion which cotholics give to Mory,
becquse_.she.is truly the Mother of God 
- 
o doctrine solemnly defined
bythe church in the council of Ephesus in 43r. rt is good for piotestonts
to know thot the iitle "Mother of God" (Theofokos) wos in use omong
Christions in ihe third century 
- 
thirteen centuries before protestqntism
begon. Buf there is qnother reoson for the devotion of coiholics to Mory,
porticulorly for their custom of proying to her in oll their needs. lt is
bqsed on fhe undenioble foct thot Mory porticipoted in the work of mqn's
redempfion. she freely occepted the function of Mother of the Redeemer,B
she protected her Son from the murderous designs of Herod,a she induced
Him to perform the first of the mirocles by which He proved His divine
mission,5 she occomponied Him to colvory, it is most reosonoble to infer
thot this holy womon whole-heorfedly consented to oll thot the divine
plon of redemption demonded of her Son qnd united her proyers ond
sufferings to His for the solvotion of the humon roce. And if she took
so importont o port in the ocquisition of groces for the solvotion of mon-
kind, is it not reosonoble to conclude thot she is gronted by the Almighty
some porticipotion in the distribution of those groces to individuol souls
from her exolted ploce in heoven? Indeed, is ii nof very logicol to infer
thoi she hos some shore in the distribuiion of every supernoturol groce
gronted to men, since she hod o shore in the goining of every groce 
-in other words, thot she is the Mediqtress of oll groces?
This is not, indeed, on orticle of Cqtholic foith, though it is commonly
2. St. Thomas Aquinas. Summa theologica, IIIa, q. 35, a. 4, ad 2, 3.
3. Luke, 7 :38.
4. Ifattk.,2:74.
5. lohn.2 24.
6. Iohn,19 :25.
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occepted by Cotholics; ond mony theologions (including myself) believe
thoi it is contoined implicitly in the deposit of divine revelqtion ond could
be defined by the Church. However, qt present the non-Cotholic who
denies it is not reiecting o solemn teoching of the church, os does one
who denies thot Mory is truly the Mother of God. Of course, Mory's
mediotorship does not meon thqt she hos the power to confer suPer-
noturol groce herself. For supernoturol groce is o porticipotion in the
noture of God Himself, ond hence con be conferred directly only by God
os the principol couse, through on operotion of the divine noture. Mory
obtqins groces for us only by her proyers. Her mediotorship is not derog-
otory to the unique mediotorship of Jesus Christ; for her power to obtoin
groces for humon beings, like her sonctity, depends entirely on the merits
of her Divine Son. All these truths ore contoined in the doctrine of Mory's
mediotorship, ond should be exploined cleorly to Cotholics by their
priests. lt is difficult to see how ony preiudiced person to whom this
doctrine is properly exploined con regord it os unreosonoble or blos-
phemous or qn exomple of "Moriolotry," even though he does not odmit
it himself.
I wonder how mony non-Cotholics (ond Cotholics, for thot motter)
reolize thot onyone who believes in Jesus Christ os our Redeemer is reolly
odmitting o principle thot enters essentiolly into the Cotholic belief in the
efficocy of Mory's intercession. For the Christion belief in the redemptive
work of Jesus Christ meons thot through the creoted humonity of Jesus
Christ God willed to sqve monkind, using thot humonity os on instrument
of divine power ond mercy. Now, the Cotholic prqctice of recourse to
Mory',s intercession is bosed on the belief thot through her, mere creoture
though she is, God wills to bestow groces on monkind, using her os on
instrument subordinote to the instrumentol cousolity of Jesus Christ. lt is
true, the humonity of Christ, hypostoticolly united to the person of the
word, is infinitely superior to Mory. He olone could odequotely merit
ond sotisfy for the humon roce; her very power of proyer comes from His
redemptive octivity. Nevertheless, the principle involved in both is the
some God hos willed to sonctify ond sove men through creoted instru-
ments. Those who so!: "l will not seek groces through Mory becouse
she is o creoture" ore completely inconsistent if, ot the some time, they
proy to Jesus Christ, the Word Incornote, ond ocknowledge Him os their
Soviour becouse of His suffering in humon flesh.
All cotholics should be fomilior with these Cotholic principles ond
their procticol opplicotion, for only then will they hove o correct under-
stonding of Mory's ploce in the economy of mon's redemption ond of the
-oy *rJshould venerote her ond osk her intercession, only then will they
be oble to refute the uniust chorge thot true Cotholic devotion to our
Lody is "MoriolotrY."
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